Pre-Travel Novel Coronavirus PCR Test Questionnaire

Name (same as passport):

Passport Number:

Date of Birth:

Patient ID Number:

Address:
Phone Number:

1.

□

*We will contact you should you need to take an additional test

Please write a check✓for the items below that applies to you.
Continued fever for 4 days or more

□

You have symptoms such as cough, phlegm, sore throat, runny nose, or headache

□

Told by Public Health Center to see a doctor to take PCR test

2.

Please write a check✓for the items below that applies to you.

□

You have had contact with someone suspected of having corona virus

□

You have been to a club or bar in the past 1-2 months

□

You have been to a place where people gather such as a live house, karaoke parlor, party, etc.

□

You have been abroad in the past 1-2 months

□

You have had contact with someone coming from abroad in the past 1-2 months

＜Precautions for receiving the test＞
・If conﬁrmed positive, the examinee must be prohibited to travel and be proceeded under the Infection Control Law of SARS-CoV-2
of Japan.
・The test, as all the other techniques do, has the limitation with a false positive, and a false negative .
・In very rare cases, patients will have to take another test, resulting in a delay of the PCR Test Results Certiﬁcate. Should there be any
change in the issuance date for this certiﬁcate, we will contact you through the phone number you provided on the questionnaire.
・The provided RT-PCR test negative certiﬁcate expires in accordance with the condition given by the destination country, diﬀerently.
The valid period of negative certiﬁcates for the respective destination country should be conﬁrmed by applicants themselves. Based on
the validity, the test schedule from RT-PCR test to travel/boarding/entry, should be determined.
・It is not necessarily guaranteed that the provided RT-PCR test negative certiﬁcate should permit the traveler to enter the destination
or travel freely inside the country after entry.

